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Urn In Huh I'l *<-<-? VV h Were Allnrked
Pnrlna ihr I'ml \ rwr.

Four times witliin as many months
were attempts made on the lives of three
sovereigns of Europe, The German
emjwror was twice in danger. On the
aftemoou of May 11, s he was riding in
the Avenue UiitA dor Linden, Benin,
with the grand duchess of Raden, E.
H. M. Hoedel, tinsmith and a social-
ist, shot at him with a revolver. Tne
ball did no damage, and on his trial
Hoedel asseilod that he did not aim at
the king. But evidence to the contrary
was overwhelming, and, IU accordance
with the sentence, he was beheaded on
August 15. The second attempt on
Kaiser Wilhelm's life was made just
three weeks later, and as he was riding
through the same street, when K. E.
Xobi ling, from a window iu the third
story of the house No. 18, discharged a
double-barreled gun at him and lodged
forty shot iu Irs head and neck. In
spite of a desperate resistance X'ohihng
was immediately arrested, but not nutil
he had succeeded in inflictingupon him
self a dangerous wound, from which he
died on Sept. 11. He was an interna-
tionalist. and, unlike Hoedel, was a man
of gisvi education. The emperor's
wounds were so serious that he was
obliged to nsigu the government into
the hands of the crowu prince, until he
ren?sntued his power on Dec. 5.

On Oct. 20. as Alfonso, king of Spain,
was riding in the Calle Mayor, Madrid,
.b id. Moncasi, twcnty-thrcC year* of
age, a cooper by occupation and an in-
fernatioualist iu political belief, allot at
him, but only sucnnvteil in slightly
wouuding a soldier. Ou Nov. 7. an old
soldier unsuccessfully attempted to kill
the Spanish ex minister of war, Hregua.

The last of the four attempts was ou

the life of Hutuberto, king of Italy, and
was rendered possible onlv by his com-
mand that uo guard should surround his
carriage as lie entered cities iu the
C mrse of a tour which he was making
through Itkly. His intention was that
the presentation of potitiiius should le
entirely free. On Nov. 17, as the car-
riage containing the king, the queen,
and Prime Minister Ca.roli was entering

Naples iu this unprotected manner.
Giovanni Passaute, concealing a knife
with a r\l banner, mounted on the step*
aud aimed a deadly stab at Humbert's
heart. But the king defended himself
with his sword, and before the blow
could be repeated, Cairoli, at the cost of
a severe wound, had grappled with the
vuunlerer, ami in a moment he was in

the custody of the police. He was
tweatv-nine years old, a cook bv tragic,
aud, Lke Hoedel, Nobilinff an 1 Moti-
cast, a socialist or internationalist

More sensational, ami eveu, perhapa,
aoarcely less important thai: tbeaeerimea,
was the unsuccessful

t attempt, on Feb.
sth, at St. Petersburg, of a young
woman?Vera Sassnliteh bv name?to
kill (ten Trepoff, chief of the St. Peters-
burg police. Her motive was personal
rather titan political, but an uiea of the
detestation in whioh the Russian police
is held may be gamed from the fact that,
tboneh she finvl the shots in broad dav-
light, as was abundantly shown by proof
and not denied by herself, she was acquit-
ted by the jury amid the applause of the
large an i even brilliant audieuce in the
courtroom. Two high Russian police
otfieials were killed tiur.ug the year?
R'ron Heykiug, of Kiev, and Gen.
M zentsoff. chief of the csar's private
}xli~e: These were political murders.

This :-inia for assassinations extended
evt-u to Peru and Jspsn. In the latter
country Mr. Oku!* , mister of the in-

terior. was almoot hacked to pieces on
May 14th by six men armed with swords.
Be was in reality the power behind the
throne, and was somewhat known in this
country as a member of the Iwakura

-nbas-\ of 1872. His assassins were of
the Samurai, or privileged class, and
prof >ed, probably honestly, to have
acted from patriotic reasons..

In L ma, Peru, on Nov. 16th, Don
Manuel Pardo, ex-president of the re-
pul lie and a-tiug president of the sen-
ate. was shot by Melchor Montoya, the
sergeant of his guard. The crime was

to be tne first act of a revolution, but
Montoya was deserted by his confeder-
ates.

A New Zealand Bar llance.
A former resident of Sew Zealand

describe* in Land and Water a war

dance he onre saw in the island. Two
tribes engaged in it, one war-like,
which had just returned from battle,
aud the other peaceful, which had re-
mained peaceful, growing crops :

Imagine some five or six hundred
nakeX stalwart savages leaping up into
the air in all directions, brandishing
muskets, hatchets, swords, and various
weapons, whilst they twist their bodies
into the most frightful contortions,
their eyes starting from their sockets,
and their tongues protruded to their full
extent, each one vying with his neigh-
bor in executing the most hideous
grimaces of which the human face is
capable, aud at times jumping off the
ground, all together, and making the
earth tremble as they came down again.

Coneeiv-. the aspect of these tattooed
faces, the bloodshot eyes strained to
their utmost, their bushy black hair
flying in the wi nd. This truly diaboli-
cal performance was accompanied at
intervals by a volley of suppressed
groans and shuddering gasps, while
every muscle of their wirv frames quiv-
ered with excitement.

With the fighting tribe was a yonng
Maori woman, whose slight frame
writhed shout in sinnons contortions.
She was dr s-%ed in a flowing garment of
colorei print, and especiailv excelled
in making faces. Ican only say that
if leDgth of t"ugne is considered a char-
acteristic of the- sex in civilized coun-

tries the New Z-aland iadies, taking
her as a sample, are not deficient.

I cannot give you a better idea of her
face as it appeared at that moment,
than by asking yon to perform the fol-
lowing fi-ial feat, which ned to bt
considered " quite the thing " in my
schoolboy days. Firstly, thrusting
your two thumbs well into either side
of yonr month, then with the third
fingers of each band pnll down vour

lower eyelids as far as possible, nntil
tjieir reil linings are well exposed. This
will give a very fair idea of the Maori
war face, provided that the tongue is at
the same time well protruded. Multi-
ply the face by three hundred, and
you will have the general effect as near
as possible. It was not a pleasant spoc
tacle.

To onr great relief, human natnre had
its limit, aud in obedience to a signal
from the chiefs, the panting natives
suddenly oollapsed, and pulled np to a
man.

" Horrid sight," said a settler who
was standing near, "and thank good-
ness it's come to an end"?a sentence
in which Iconcurred.

The rank* now rapidly dissolved, and
a general rush was made in the direction
of the Hawkc's bay encampment, where
l*y 1 *ape-i upon the ground huge quan-
tities of food, which was specially pre-
p ired for their delectation. Here were
to be seen whole circassee of pigs, pota-
toes by the ton, uta-ks of dries! fish,
and stick* of flour, to say uotbing of
mounds of pippep [cockier ]

frraui Praduct of Kn-<jp* and America

The average grain product of Europe,
pare R New York paper, in reported at
5, J00.C00.000 bushels, of which Russia-
raises one-third, France and Germany
520.000,000 bushel* each, and Anstria
500,000.000. The Uuited States pro-
duces 1,600,000,000 bushels (about the
quantity thut Russia doesj, which, in
proportion to our population, is a much
larger production than any other country
c.m Iviast of. Counting onr inhabitants
at 40,000 000 we raise forty bushels
per bead, and Europe's inhabitants at
'<00,000,000, she raises but sixteen
barbels per head. Russia has twenty-
six and Great Britain only four bushels
per head. The amount of grain eon-
simed being generally tifteen busbelß
per head, we produce nearly three times
a* much a* we want, Russia almost twice
what *he needs, and Great Britain not
more than -aie-fonrth of her require-
ment. Thus, it will be seen, that the
production exceeds the consumption,
but the exoese is absorbed by breweries
and distilleries, at home and ahroad,
which, more than any ofbei cause, beep
up the price vt breadstuff*.

Herman
The directions prescribed a* preven-

tives against nil sorts of witchcraft varv
in different part* of Germany, and are
generally limited to ce-tain province#.
Thus, in Silesia, people carefully avoid
swallowing oat'a liair or a fragment of

thread, a* tlua impntdeuce would cer-
tainly cause oonaumption. In the Tyrol,
eating a sparrow is believed to bring
about Ht. Vitua' dance; and IU Hesse,
spitting into the Are will make the
culprit's mouth aore, a lielief which is
probably a remnant of the time whin
tire was considered sacred. In Saxony,
nolsaly ventures to wipe thnr Angers
on the tablecloth, lest their hands be-
come covered with warts. Throughout

Germany, brooms play a large part in

the tragi-comedy of popnlar medicine,
since they are the witchea' favorite
means of conveyance to their uightly
feast at the Blooksherg. lu YVeetphalia
-that lumber room of superstition

and Saxony, the unfortunate mortals
who happen to have Wen bee ten with
a broomstick firmly believe themselves
doomed to die of consumption ; and
small children who hare been chastised
by means of a har.el or willow rod, are
supposed either to W crippWl or stunt-
ed iu their growtli. Another strange

notion prevailing throughout Germauv
is that uo one should boast of good
health, at least not without spreading
out the fore aud middle lingers of both
hands, and saying the word I 'nbf-rufen

or which means uube-
witched. Many of these preventives
are chiselv nnuiMtel with church holi-
days and other religious eonoerus.
Ttius, 1lathing iu the open air on Good

Friday or at Faster is supposed to keep
the Silesiau* well aud healthy the
woole year, and in Jiaxouv, the common
preservative against ague is to eat uiue

different kinds of grevu vegetables aiiv-

i\l together on Maundy-Thursday, lu
manv parts of the Geriusn empire it is a

custom to take a cold t>ath on t'liristmas
uight, for during the following Twelfth
night the water is believed to poMCM
magic powers. In Brandenburg. the
old Mievers it these wonderful doc-
trines say that every illueaa bocomea
contagious to tlmse who h<ar the sick
person ixitnplaiuiug about the disease ;

wherefore the individual thus addressed
will most ungraciously retort;

" Hear thy pain* slooe.
Or beau! tft.iu to a stour.

Thrw cw-sfd painted over tin iinuw
door keep diseaaes and all other domes-
tie disaster* off th home* of true i>e-
lievers ; for which the initials K., i,K.*s-
par), 3d., (Melehiorl, and B. (Baltha-
s*r), or even the i*ntalpfui, (common-
IT called *mardt<V>l), may be substi-
tuted. Thi* oiuitta of two
triangles on t si in a manner to iotni a

five-pointed star. It is strange to ob-
serve how, in the above mentioned cus-
toms, Christian aud heattieuish ele-

ments are com mingled. Chantbtrs'
Journal.

Rote! Resolution* in Chicago

The iH'rr-Ocran bestows the follow
tug good resolutions gratis upou its sub-
scribers. Every one can easily be a

little, if not a good deal, better than
dunug the preceding twelvemonth. Set
the mark high, ami live as nearly up to
it as possible. Resolve, among other
tliiugs. that daring the coming year:

1. You will curb your temper and
vour passions. Violent pleasures, arti-
deal excitement, or a free reiu to a

temper easily provoked, consume life as

well as render it unhappy.

2. That, if addicted to profanitv, in
even the smallest degree, you will aban-
don it. Aside from m 'ral and religious
consiJera'ions, swearing is degrading
and vulgar, and In-trays a poverty of ex-
pression.

3. That for a year to come, whatever
the temptation to do otherwise, yon will
tell the truth. Lying grows upon a

man, and is a contemptible, as well as

odious, habit. Reform it altogether.
4. Resolve to speak ill of no man or

woman, except under proper provoca-
tion, and to the person's face. The
slanderer deserves a place in that lake
which burnetii with tire and brimstone.

5. Swear od from aloohoho drinks,
and put the dimes, quarters and halves
ton have been accustomed to spend for
"liquid lightning into a savings box. Yon
will stand on vour bead with surprise
and gratification when yon come to count
up the accumulation at the end of the
rear.

6. Be industrious, keep your promises,
pay yonr debts, be charitable; in short,
take a big stride ahead in a wiser, betror,
more intelligent and useful life, and the
year will not only prove a happier one
to you, but yon will emerge from it
more successful, more honored, and
richer in everything than on the day
when voti began the work of reform.
Try it."

1 lulblng a Client.
'' lie Eureka (Sev.) Leader is respon-

sible for the following story : A yonng
lawyer of Eureka, who bas just been ad-
mitted to practice at the bar, had the

responsible duty assigned to him by
Judge Rives, last week, of de/endiug a

criminal confined on a charge of robbery.
The bnddiug Blaekstone visited his
client, and was shocked to note bis
shabby appearance and generally un-
washed and unkempt apj>earance. As
this was hi* first case, onr legal friend
was naturally anxious te acquit Ins
client, and in pursuance of this laudable
ambition he concln led that if the pris-
oner presented a cleauly and respectable
appearance before the court an 1 jury,
his chance of gettiog off would be en-
hanced, an', acting on this idea, the
lawver not only sent to the jail his best
suit of clothes for the fellow to wear,
but also dispatched a barber to the
scene, with instructions to shave, sham-
poo and cut the man's hair. It was all
done, and the thief came into eonrt look-
ing as neat as a newiy-elected candidate,

Bnt, unfortunately, one bad mistake
had leen made. The barber had shin-
gle*! the fellow's hair down to a close
crop, and in consequence a worse-haf>ed
head or a more villainona set of features
never were revealed. The impression
on the jury was to marked that they
rendered a verdict of guilty without
leaving their Beats. It was time and
coin thrown away; and not only that,
but it is said that Blackstone ha<i to get
out a writ of replevin to regain p*mses-

*ion of his clothes. After this lie will
rely on testimony, and let personal ap-
pearance take cure of itself.

Hats Ancient and Mod* rti

How few of us ever trace the history
cf the hat, says Forney's Pitt.
The felt hat ia :ui ancient as Homer.
The Greeks make them in skull caps,
conical, truncated, narrow cr broad
brimmed. The T'hyrgian bonnet has an
i leva ted cap without a brim, the apex
turned over in front. It is known as the
cap of liberty. An ancient figure of
Liberty in the time of Anton ins Livy,
A. D. 145, holds the cap in the right
band. The Persians wore Bolt caps ;

plumed bats were the headdress of the
riyrian corps of X-rxes ; the broad brim
was worn by tne Macedonian kings.
Castor means a beaver. The Armenian
captive wore a plftg bat. The merchants
of the fourteenth century wore a Fls i-

drrs beaver ; Charles VII., in 1469,

wore a felt bat line;! with red, and
pfumed. The English men ami women
in 1510 wore close woolen or knitted
Caps ; two centuries ago hat* were worn
in the house. Pepys in hi diary in
1664 wrote. "September, 1664, got a

severe cold because be took of his bat at
dinner," and again, m January, 1665, Le
got another cold by sitting with his bead
bare to allow his"wife's maid to comb
his hair uud w ,nh his ear* ; anil Lord
Clarendon in his essay, speaking of the
decay of respect due the aged, says :

"That in his younger days he never
kept his hat on before those older than

himself except at dinner !" In the

thirteenth century Pope Innocent IV.
allowed the cardinals the use of the

scarlet cloth hat. The hats now in usi

are the cloth hat, cork hat, embossed
hat, felt hat, fur hat, leather hat, paper
hat, silk hat, opera hat, spring-brim hat
and straw hat.

M. Paul Broea, the famous anthro-

polgiet, is authority for the statement
that the tallest man ever actually meas-
ured was a Finlander, nine feet three
and seven-tenths inches high, and that

the shortest man known reached

a decimal under seventeen inches in
bis stocking feet.

{ FARM, HARDEN AN> IttH'HEHOLD

OrrfcarS 4r4rn "Sole..

In making aeleotiona for sn orchard,
the question should not be, \\ hat aro

the best varieties? but what are the best
grown in your locality. Ifthere are any
fruit-grower* iu the ueighlxirliood, get

their ex{iertMlOA. If one is in a new

Ciiuutrv, where information of this kind

ciumot be obtained, the next best is the
opiuion of * uumeryiuan of good reputa-

tion.
For family use, the orchard should

contain varieties from the earliest to the
latest, the greater uituilier of trees being
of good keeping kinds.

For market fruit, the selectu>u will

depend upou whether the market is near
at hand or the fruit is to be ahlplted to
a distance One near a town will And

showy early applet, which do not keep
jong r transport well, more profitable
than later kinds.

Protect young tree* troni large ani-

mals by care of fences and galea.

Trap or shoot rahlnta; smearing the
trunks with blood or raw meat ot any
kind will keep them off.

If cioua have not Iweti cut, do it now

iu a mi Id spell, label aud store iti saw

dust, uiiwa or sand, aud keep iu a cool
place.

Make channels to carry oA surface
water wherever walnl

Oart out mauuri' to the orchard.

If there is any one respect in which
farmers take the country through do
uot live ui> to their privileges, B ** 111

the matter of small flints. The table
of the citv mechanic is In-ttcr \u25a0upplitxl
with these fruits thau that f many a

wealthv farmer. We hope to see the
time when every farmer a fauulv shall
have their All of fruits, from the begin-

ning of strawl<erries to the end of grapes.

The succession in small fruits i*'
Strawberries, raspberries, currants,
gooseberries (usually sold greetti, black
berries aud grapes. t)t course, there is

some lapping, the Iste varieties of out

kind coming iu with the early aorta ot

the next. Those who have had no ex-

perience in these are at a loss how to

begiu. If oue has the money to invest,

plantation* may be made this spring,
but many, whose means are restricted,
would like to make a beginning; such

tuav purchase a few plants of each
variety, and propagate them to obtaiu a

supply for a planting Thin will, of

course, take time and cause theloaaof
a year with atrmwberrieß, aud of two or

three years with the ahrnb*.

Whatever of pruning has !>eou omitted
should be completed on mild days.

Ooarsc manure may be applied around

currants and goi>sei>crrie.->; the soluble
portions will Aud their way into the soil,
leaving the rest a* a mulch in hot
weather.

The plow and spade, wherever the soil
is not too wet, may ie kept at work iu
mild weather, and thus facilitate tie
spring operations.

Implement* should i>e overhauled and
put in order and the stock replenished.
Extra plow poiuts, cultivator teeth, and
duplicate* of parts likely to be broken,
save many a half day's work.

Overhaul the stock "f seeds. If iu
doubt as to the vitality of any, there is

time to test them by sowing in a pot or

tan of earth iu s warm room.
Provide a supply of pea broth and

bean pole*.
Make ma'kehw of various widths, and

dibbles.
A well-made wooden reel for the gar

den line is t>etter than the weak iron ones
?old at the stores.

Latvels or marking-stakes should be
provided; have the*e - - large that tl ey
cannot be hoed up without some trouble.
?.4 nienean Ayrimlturiet.

fruit Tree Hurrru.

Let uot our readers forget that much
of the weakening of our fruit 'tree-- is

owing to absolute starvation, caused by
the working* of stem-borers. The sup-
plyof sap upwards is cut off by evt ry
hole which they make, and :a just o

But oil put ui the wsv of the tree getting
all the- foodfit needs. It is of no use to

manure trees, and keep our eye on all
other cultural details, if these rascals
are permitted to continue their depre-
dation. This is one of the best sea-

sons of the year to look after and de-
stroy them. The egg laid during the
summer has now drveloj-ed t a consid-
erable " worm," and it ts working its
way alown between the bark aud wood
or even into the wood, so as !<? get
comfortable quarters for the winter.
Their presence can l>e readily ascer-
tained by noting a little fresh looking
matter like saw dust near the tree at

the surface of the ground, which the
larva eject in their bonug course. To
destroy them get a trowel and dig awav

a little from the ateui, so as to find
exactly the opening of the channel made
by the insect, ami then thrust down a

piece of stiff wire u|>on it, which will
generally end its days.

To many this looks like a considera-
ble job; but a smart litmd can get
through with several hundred trees a

a day in this search, as the fresh dust
affords an unerring clue to the direct
wi-ereabouts of the marauder.? h'nra>
World.

Health lllat*

A writer in the Farm Journal cures
dyspepsia by a swallow or two of vine-
gar after each meal.

The best drink for renewing the pow-
er of endurance that we have tried is

simply hop tea three or four days old,
strained and put away with a little
sugar. Ex.

Three cures for sore throat are r--eom
mended by a New York paper, as fol-
lows : (1) Gargle the throat with solu-
tion of salt and water. (2) Gargle
throat with chloride of potash and
water. <8) Keep a small lump of gum
camphor in the month and swallow the
saliva ;do the same with chlorate of
potash.

There is no simpler or better remedy
for frost bites than the following; Ex-
tract the frost by the application *>( ice
water till the froxen part is pliable,
avoiding all artificial heat ; then apply
a salve made of equal parts of hog's
lsrd and gunpowder, rubbed together
until it forms a paste, and very soon the
frozen parts will be well.? Scientific
American.

HUMmm! of #20.000.
A paper publish**) in Portland, Ore-

gou, his this item : J. M. Henderson
wis walking along the railroad track
abont a mile north of Napa vino station,
returning from New Tncotna to Chc-
halis, when he was attacked bv two
masked men and robbed of $20,000 in
money. He was en rontr to Cowlitz
prairie for the purpose of buying a tract
of land, when he noticed the masked
men on the track. Ah he advanced they
steppe*! on cither side of the track.
When directly abreast of them one
sprang to the track, and a* iziug turn by
the arm, fired at him, the ball ?:ik.ng
effect in hia arm. The other m*n then

leaped oat and firi-d, the ball striking
him in the back of the head. He lwp*r,.i
them to spare his life, and gnve th<-m
his sachcl. containing the mm of money
stated. They t*ok him by foree into
the depths of the forest, where one ol
the highwaymen insisted on killingbin-,
while the other aud himoif remonstrat-
ed. After a timo he was given his free
?lorn, and wandering out to tho road that
leads to Napavine. followed it to the
pla-e where be is at present. I>r.
Herndon removed the two bails, and
Henderson is doing well. He claims to
have recently come to this coast, and
has friends in Portlaud. He also said
one of the robbers wore rubber boots,
while the other wore common leather
ones, both belDg dote'y masked.

Cost of the Yellow Feter

Loss of life bv yellow fever in the
South last year is estimated at about
15,000 persons, and of money and trade
at from 8175.000,(MX) to $200,000,000
as great a* the losa from the Chicago
flre. But some good i* likely to oome

out of this calamity. It is thought that
henceforth quarantine regnlatiuim will
be more thoroughly established than
they have ever been. Apart from death
and human suffering, negligent is the
worst kind of political economy. Ex-
penditure of one-twentieth part of what

the fever has cost might have prevented
it altogether.? Scirntiflr. Am*Wean,

FOR THE FAIR HEX.

Area and >ira far A* ewiew.

A Wisldlllg 111 Ohma cord a S6OO.
XJtieen Margaret of Italy givw great

AtUnit lou to xlrxma.
A loinl rail INIUIM Irom the lively

oueaof Idaho for wivptx.

Fmlxroidory i plums! along nil tho
outlining of rich drortMxa, or nine oovera

the wiuul, lutmilating brocade, uini it IN

alii lietwycu tilt* triiuuitngn.

A Mmugcr IN a truck wrilli the appear-
niicc of the millinery nliopn in the city

of lUctUM, where ail or eight big men
t> engaged tu working ti] ? >n IHID net a.

N KWS SI MMA KY.
Eastern nml Middle Btta

benjamin Hunter wai hanged at t'aiufinu
N J . for complicity In ihe murder of Ina for
mer hualueaa partner, John M. Armstrong A
year ago Armatroug uwnl llunlrr f7,(Ka!. and
wee |'lauaded to lualire hla life for \u2666 Jfi.tHMl,
and to make over the |iolt<gee tai hla deaUtiver.
Ilvinter induced a former aporentiiw, named
Orahatu, to commit the murjer hut tho ac
complice became frightened after felling Arm
strong with a hatchet, and Hunter then flinah
ed the bloody work. Uuiiter waa arrested on
auaptehwi. and a few wtka afterward tlrabaui
waa taken luto cualody and made a cuiifeaaiou,
oiling the whole atory of Uie murder, lluu
lei ati al and oouvtctkm speedily followe t. A
few daya liefore the execution he tried to make
aval wlilthltuaelf hy <>|>euiug an artery lu hla
leg Willi hla Anger nail, hut waa uuautveaeful
tlvel \u2666 JU.IKM were apenl lu effort* to obtain hla
telaaae. He left a >v>uf< aalou admitting Ida
crime The hour of execution aaw hint ao
weak that lie had to l>e carried to ttie aealfold

I he rojwby which Hunter waa auapeuded gave
nav amuch that IIbarely lifted trim fioui the
A, >oi, whereupon the sheriff hoisted the cul-
prit luto tire air hy meaue of auother folia, and
ue waa hung only bv a number of |wwsoua
holding to the ru|o during the whole time In
which he waa atlsiwnded. The doctore a aid
that hla unck waa uot broken, and that he died
of elreugutatiun, but without any outward
evidence of jHxtii.

Mine fhftlolte la. Forten, n colored
In.iv who Contribute* to the .4/hmfic
aud AcHhnrr'g, hv nturrieil the Rev.
K.J. Ortuke, a graduate of I'lluootou.

A new style of owning le o upoaed i f
thlee lU>O|>H, one within the other; tile
the tl rat ring being Molded with >itu
tumid*. the nets'tut with peurl, the third
u it h turquoia.

The Ihxily Tardea. now discarded,
wan mi exact s>t>y of n fnnhioti i>f the
titue of Icuin XIV., unit ao carefully
uiiil artistically rej<reeetitod m " Wat
town's cMitmuea."

The crnwa of four veaaala that had Iwwu
abandoned at ara during recent heavy atorma
aritveit lu Now Yolk on the vessels that had
ported them up

Mra. Krcnioiit, wluutc hushwinl, John
I'. Krcmout, t goveriKif of Ariaoua, u

Jilt itwalitlv dcmTlfual aa ao much litter-

>tel in |>o|<utar rslticMfuiii n that Ter-
ritory that sue often vialta the |illhlic
schtHila atu! entertatua the <lchj;httel
jiupila with ntoriee of her ti ax < In ahroa<l

The Hi'val lluuiaue axunety of Eug-
iainl li e voted a hroute turslallion to the
wifi id t'liptnin llinney Hoehttrxk, of the
Rrittnh army, for her bravery in eaviuj;
the lives of thren women, who werix lu
danger of xltowninjt while iuithtiiK at
Hroadataitn, a xteil known waleruij;

plane.
i'lie earl and counteaa of l>artnioutii

have for years set apurt oue of their
Oouutry-eeutn. near Itirmiugham, for
the Uigher rvlucatioii of woman, and it
is now occupied by a college for Imlies,
a girls' aehisil nml an industrial home
fiir Ixoya ami girls who are to bx' traiuexl
ior service.

it Is no lUxllOAtiou tliat a lady is well
dressexl because her clothing is eljten-
sive. There are laiiies whose garments
coat thousands of dollars every year,
ami yet they are not so hs-omtug!y
dreased aa many laiies who never wear
expensive toilets, but show au|s-rior
taste m aelectiug appropriate costumes.

The U rui
"blue-stocking," as applitsl

to literary jxersous, iiarticularly to
ladiex, ongtuateal tu the following mau-

ucr : It was the tasluou in Lomiau
tu 177N for ladies to have evening rw-
semblles, where they unght participate
in oouvernatiou with literary men. Air.
Stilhugfleet, oue of the most euiiueut
meuiliers of thrsc assemblies, always
xvore blue shK-ktugs. Such waa the ex-
cellence of hts ornvernation, and his ab-
seux>- was so great a los, that it UMSI tV

lie said, ?? We oait do nothing witliout
the ' Blue Stockings 'and thus the
title was gradually established.

Kaaßlsa >aiaa.

l'ule-ilrah cloths trimmed with fur
are wtru by young la iiea.

Only one very small oruaiueut is worn
ou the head, < ven in full dress.

Rlue-gray. or lewd-white, manuouneed
as aliout t. ilssphuw errstn white.

Suits i>f black ehuddah cloth are now
made up very plainly and trimnie.i with
black silk.

Antique euihroidcnoa ure carefully
cut from old dresses and -wu U|H>U
new ones, with very gxwd eflect.

A light rowe-ptnk is the ch .iceat colur
for Imlies' gloves. Pure wmte ki Is, of
coJks, are imiispensahle on wediliug

ocxTuxions.

Finger puffs are little worn, the ex-
traorxiiuary freaks p.aved with them hy
some wonieti having destroyed their
popularity. v

Ear-rings peudauls are going out
of fashion, though solitaires, either ilia
momls or ptarls. will lie worn by all
whxv can afTord them.

Winter fans have kuob liandiew,
which hold powder ami a puff. A mir-

ror, a scent ttilxe and a pocket comb
are hidden in the side sticks.

White and pearl-colored bonnets have
facings, tips or tis of garnet

or wine in a majority of instaucra, and
the c<iutrast ts oertau ly moat charming.

Striped ilks and f:itins are used for
facings ou black gowns. They are cut
straight wise and laid so as to show two
or three stripe*. Velvet is employisl on
red coatnmes.

Jet. crystal and amber are al) fash-
ionably beaded among garnet grass or

the various fancy colortsl gimps, but
black jet is used more frequently than
any, ami I* decidedly preferre*! for
black trimmings.

?Suits of flue twilled flauuel are worn
liOth in the house and the atri-et. They
are made without flounces the under-
skitt Iwiug "fftlpacu focl about tlfte-u
lriohcw from the hem ; the oferakirt be-
mg tnrmsl ttp waatierwomau fashion ;

and the basque a Russian blonse. Heven
yards of double-width cloth is enough
to make one of these suits for a pcrM-n

of ordinary height.

Inlaar all OalHaat Kirrrlaa.

Few ladies, snys the Boston Tran-
mpt, have any idea of the number of
steps they take ami the number of nnles
they walk daily in going about their
houses. The pedometer reveals sonte

extraordinnrvfacts. A lady, an acknowl-
edged invalid, who thought she saved

virv unnecessary step, tonod that sbe
hail, between breakfast aud tea, walktsi
nearly two miles withont going outside
the door. The pivlouveter woukl prob-
ably show that nervous Indus who
"can't sit still," nd are constantly
"'jumping up "

to get this or that, walk
at least five miles a day in their daily-
travels alxint the honse. What it would
do iu the case of the young ladies who
dance by the hour, yet are too delicate
to walk, can be imagined. Of course,
exercise ia a gosl thing, but exercise

in the open air is the kind that in bene-
ficial to health. If ottr ladies would
manage to avoid a part of their unneces-
sary " trotting around

" the houses?-
the rcxsiilt, in the great part, of n rvoii

haliit - and put the same uumlier of
steps in ontdoor exercise every de.y, tho
resultwould be greatly to the advan-
tage of their health. Ami then there
are the stairs. If a lady were asked to
hoist her own weight through twelve hi
llfteeu feet of space, the ordinary height
of a "story," sbe weald esteem it

cruel hardship, but she will do privise-

Jv tliat n half a doaen times n day hi get

her"*otber gloves," her fan, or hi see

that her ha>r is * il should be. !<"?

auv lady take pains to eonnttlie nttmoer

of times she climbs a flight of stairs in

the course oi a day, and she will be
surprised h> llnd how much of her
strength is consumed iu lifting herself.

Onre il*- | tvrlirniH ?mitn lit

Walking in the womls one day, writes
a Paris correspondent, my friend met a

jHile, elderly lady, in the plainest of
black c:uhmere dresses. Her grey hnir,
wliich slioweil threads of bright
chestnut through its silver, wt.s put
back plainly under a simjle lint of
black straw, hive was very lame, and
WAS evidently suffering extremely from
rheumatism. Hhe was accompanied by
another lady as quiet ly dreosed as her-
self. "J>o you know who that is?"
nsked my friend's companion a i they
passed. " No,' was the answer. "Do
you think sho is handsome ?" "Not at
all, nor cun Ieven see auy traces of past
beanty." Yet that lwlv wits once hailed
as the loveliest woman iu Europe; it ia
the Empress Eugenie. Hhe wis living
in the quietest jxmsible manner of Ems,
an i before she left was much benefited
by the waters. But she seems to have
relinquished all efforts to struggle
against the ravages of time, and to have
laid aside the false adornments where
with a few years ago she used to dis-
figure instead of improving her appear-

-1 atice. Htili. it is very sad to imagine

I this once peerless beauty now changed
to a faded, elderly invalid, deposed
from lier throne ot triumphant loveli-
ness as from the throne of France.

Fropertv valued at ver \u2666Hal.lk") Waa de-
alroyrd to a Are lu lllruiliighaw,thlili.

franc.a Murphy haa closed hla two lucnlha
toui|.i rmi label a In New York, and willtake a
tour Hit 'Ugh IViuiaylvanla. Maryland aud
West \ irglnta. During hia |ireacuoe tu Now
\ork IIA.uOU javrai.ua signed the ptoitgo.

t'obiiuodore John (iueat, OuUlßlaiidalll of
the tiaxel atatlou at fortaniotith. N. If . died the
other day, aged fifty-all year.

1 lie greatest it strtau feat aver performed
In thia couulry haa Just harm acoouipilahod lu
Brooklyn by a woman. Madame Andt-rauii,
lioarrived from fug land a atiort time ago.
Madame X uderaob haa succeeded in walking
J .700 quarter unlearn 2,700 cuuaocuUve ijuarter
hour., or lu other worda aha walked a quarter
of a mile riccy Afliwiimtuutea until tho end of
her taak L'uder three coudllluli*ahe waa un
able to get mora than a few mtuutea alee), at
a time, aud ofleu appeared ou the track fast
asleep At Arst but llllie atteutluu waa jiatd to
the pcdri-n lan inoat jieojiletwlieving ahe would
break down before the cu I of the walk . but
when her eltramdlhary elnjurahoe became
tuauift at tii*hall lu which she wat. walking waa
vlMtsd by crowd* dalix. mall) of the viatiura

being ladle- At timea during the walk Madauir
Audrmm ajj wared ao jthv-ically prostrated
that It -ecrued imjiueaiblc for her to continue
on the track but ahe |wr*l-tod to the end, and
the last quarter tu le waa walked in faster time
thai, any other aud tu preaeuoe of over 2.UUO
jw>.|4e. wtioee applause waa deafening

The New Jersey legislature organised with
the elcctiun of William L Sew<-U as j resident
of the cualr arid John I'. Jackson as s|*>*har
of the house and the recejduin of tkiveruor
MeC'le.tau a Aral ow-aaaga

Twenty-five waguui arid JuO men and t>ya
IwKaii a Urur >f Nr* Vork city, tf(*ti; from
door tc d(<r and aolictilug food and rluthlUK
fur the caiy a poor.

Keren hundred halmaker* have been thrown
ocl of emplovmriil in lu-ookivn, hy (he failurt
of Jaine* H Prenll e. abuse liabilities are
(\u25a0laced at \u2666'JOO.OOO.

The failure* lu ihe I tilled s t*tca in PCS,
according lo l>tin A P-o. * New York agency,
aele I(<,X7">. aa agaiuat h,w7'J in 1C77, ahowibg
an iurreaae In the |*t year of 1.606. Tbe lis
bt'tlle* in lwTw equal |'I3X,OUO.UOU, Compared
wtlh \u2666 T.XI,(((JO.Ouy in 1w77, an increaae In llie
past year of FUM>O},OW>.

One uf the targeat lire# seen in New York in

some time t(X>k place there a few evening* ago.
i be brook* building, ou tbs oonirr of llroad
wax ai d (trend street a large edifice rxccupie I
I y ckothiug aud ftJ.ey guode houei-* -- wa* ila-

r.ruvad. tux uinag a mtai )\u25a0\u25a0* of about *- 000
i*wi Hue fireman waa killed and taro others
aexereiy injured by falling walla

A New Vrk p*)er cucuiate* a report thai
Mia. \ T steaart haa made to a( Ira*', two
Ivrexiitile slaieoiaiil that her bnahend * bcalv
lis* heel- icvxorfptl , (ha! it haa bea-n delivered
lo Judge Hilton, aud by him place.l U. a vault,
wr.i guarded, there to remain until the caw-
p (li in of tbe crvpl tn lb# "laaxrt memorial
calhndral a! Harden City. I.ong Island The
?una aud to have been paid for Ihe leluru of
the remain*, after neguualiuus wilh a premi-
umi law firm, la \u2666U.ODO.

John P. Halnard. formerly jwoeideii'. of the
Mechanice' aud !.at>or*r*' aaviuga Lank, of
Jerary t it*. J., and olhcr official* .vwujxoa-
lug lite fiuuicc co umitlee of that iikstituLlou,
have Imxi indicted for cotiaptriug lu defrau t
drp xrilora h* (uucsallug the fact Uial Ihe hauk
wae i&solvrut Ihe jiaat two year* Milliard 1-

alw; charged with jwrjuryby connection with
the Mate insurance coxnpuiy cf which h- wa*

t?reaidc-.it, and for mtaajqjropriatlng \u2666\u2666.MOO
aorlli \u25a0 f the o m|-any a Umd*.

Aorxbrding to a report presented to the final
meetiug of the Cenienuial commission, at
I'hllade.ixiiia. the per recetj<t# of the ex

hthttton ware ?U.lit.fitl.SA and Uie xpensaw
ta date flO.ggT ?- \u25a0 fig. leaving a cash taxi an o*

of \u2666l63 .fijii.gfi. ?3 Vtl.2lii wae taken at the
gat*.

Irra|;u!srit:aa m the aoccunta of William A
IXumui;!*. ireaenrer of the New York and
New Haven ratiroed o ' ipany led to am exami-

nation of Ina hooka, when it waa diaoovered
thai lie had r.u*pi<rop!tatel annis amouoUng
to M" (AO, aud hi* rwaagneucu was at once de-
:naudc.! and jiromjd y tendered, burroughs
bad be< nin tl. haU*. of loaning Ihe c m|>au) a

' fund* t > hi* frtetxd*. A*hi* loud* armxuilod
to \u2666JO.OiSi. the company lose nothing.

New York city woke up the other m xruitig to
And the street* covered with auow lo the depth
of one fool. The fall of anew waa tbe heaviest
In vesr* and travel and Iraffi ? were gisatly im-
peded

At s cvgivrntlou lo firm a nations' militia aa

eoctaUoti. held lu New York, delegation# from

thirteen Statrwi were Jire-ent. a:wl ah or rain a*

ttOM wa* tffectod I J *erllug ilencra! Marnev,
of Ithoile ialand, chairman.

Martiu borgiti. oonvictol of the muidsr of

Patrick Rurna. clerk for a aofipxaf at coal
operas r in 1"70, waa hanged at I'oltaTibe.
Fa.

knothtw large fire with heavy !o*ee ha l
added to the n !!? Se* V>rii Four roaamve

iron building* tu the heart of th* regiou occu-
pied b vholeeale dry good* boam were de-
\u25a0lruvol br lbe flinrs an aggregate
loot to nineteen flrm v*rou*ly o*ttniet*l *t

-1.500,000 eu.l *4.000,00*1. At one
tinir it wee f-iered the tuimcDe tracture oocu-
pied br H n *'lain A "3.. tbo largoe: wbole-

ealc tire gooda houee tn the city, would euc-

cuttab. 'but the building, wa rtd by the

exrrtion*of the firemen. r iflvlboii*and jw-oph-
litirried to the fin. wbk-h wee vtefbie from ell

l>ert* of the otty.

About fifteen hundred tneti end bore etn

ployixl in the allnee of the Philadelphia end
1leading Cowl end Iron company tOirerdvtlle
pi,, went on utrikr. claiming two montbe'
berk |y.

FrrfJtlou of tbo meobuiery eanaod en et-

l>i enm which tlew np the blaettag-fn*e factory
of Tot. Ikrkfrvd A Co., et Simebtiry, Oonn .
killing l.hrrie Well. aged twenty Annie We'l,
end Nelii.. MoNully, U tb aged eevonteen.

(Vcatorn ?ud Southern tttetwa

A bend of boetlle Cbeyenue Indietie impri*

oned ei Kort Boblnon. Neb . were informed

(bet thor wore to be Ukwn l-eck to their agency
in the tudien Territory, whereupon they et-
tenu ted te ewoepr t the et.ow-oorered preine,

firing Die n the gnard. of whom two w.rekllh-d
end three wounded. The no'dlere returned
the tire. killing over f. rty of the fleeing lo-
?lieue including lght M"***"<1 two chil-
dren enJ recapturing tin mo I of th..ee who
were not killed.

All Ire gorge end e heavy reu.fe 1 cancel

en Inundation tn the lower part ..f Kichmnnd.
V end r unpolled intiiv per*.iu* to remote to
pierce of aafety.

At Toledo. Ohio. w. I".. Uarvee.e radioed

emplojre, ebol end dengerontli wounded hie

wife In e tit of jeuln*v. end then kt'.lel bint-
eetf.

By *n?tpbieion of gient poeder near i.olden
Oete perk. Cel.. the ho lding in which the ni*

twritl wee #tored wet completely <]otroyed,
f. ur men were killed end eevere! other* In-

jured.
The Colorado legii*turc olec'el I . T, Mill

llcpubltoen I nite I State* Senator.
The Inauguration of Ootersor M*ik. of

Tt-iiuexvee, took piece et Nmlivillc.

From Waohtnirton.
Senator Telhr* committee of Inveeilgetioi,

lito el< ntinn practice* he* Wamim-d e number
of witmvuo* et New (Irleene. TeaUmoiiv from

t*>th M tc- concerning intimidation hee been

reeel rod. while enwa of the wtlnoeee* affirmed

tliet the eleetimi we* peaceable end quiet.
Heeet d Thurmen he* eent the committee e
hatch of affidavit* alleging tutlmidetion of

voter* end Fo lerel interference tu the Florida
a!Oct too.

A*at OoomMMI Hart ridge * film rel *er

vice, the oh*equi* of Keprcecntative Schlei-

cher in the Ttell of Ueprewnfativc* were at-

tended br the government in all it*branchre.

Ttw< *bo of eonio of the grain and fruit crop*
of 1-7* i- *bown in the report of lb. detri-
ment of egrieultnre. The com crop for leaf

jeer I* larger then Ibel of the veer preceding
hv unrnt T1.0h0.000 buehel*. The oat crop of
lATC. l* aoniowbat in cxecee of the Tory large

crop of 1*77, making it the lar *t crop ever
ra'.enl in thle oouUtry. Tin total harlev product
fcr l*7H will be iu tonnd nnmbere. tM.OOO.nOO
buahrla . while iu 1H77 it wae H4 WIO.OOO bnehela.

The rv> crop turni out one-ejxtb larger than tn

1-77 being nearly Itrt.HOO.OO'J buehel*. There
i* a rio-line tfi the poUto crop thia ytar ae
compered wjtli 1877. owing to the extreme

boat which *k* in come place* combined with
diought end in otlu-rawith cx*ivewoietnre,

CiU'lbg rot; o that the arerago yield of tho
whole cooutrv Will bo eixty-nlue bnehel* per
acre, egainat iiincty-four btuhel* in 1877. tint*

making n total product. In round nomtwr*. of

lilfi.ooo mn tii'.hiil*for 1878,ag*lu*l l0,P00,00n
in 1877. i'lie hv crop ie twenty per cent,
greeler thin jeer than leel. >/ the Urge
tobaoco-i.roduinng State*. Virginia. Maryland.
Connecticut and Max-achneott* report an im-
nrovcniont iu quality. Twelve State*, repre-
nn iug the l.nlk of the total production of tho
country, n port the pn>duction compared with

leet veai a* follow'* : Kentuoky, 60 j Virginia.
73; Miourt. bti, Tenneeeee, 63 . Ohio, 90 ,
Mar*land. 84; Indiaua. 83: North Carolina,
89 : P -nuevlvania. 88 ; Illlnoj*.50 ; Connecti-
cut, 88 Maaeachuaette, 95. The oouditioaa

Indiana people feast on quail nt u oent
and a half apiece, aud killed with five
centa' xvorth of animunition.

i of fruit growth during |N7H w*r quit*nnf*
(urililt. The itrt|> produot of the iliiuUo
l.|ie> and Mississippi valley wee very rnooh '?

duced. California, bowrvnr, report* a greatly
Ineteased yield. The apple crop aliowa ail lu- ,
creased yield liiall of the New bug land Mlalea,
I maa aud the fiolflr hiat-1 In all other

KUUa II aliowa a falling off, Missouri reporllug
lea* than half of laal ynar'a crop.

Fuueml of \u25a0 t hi near- Mason

A etunuiiij(ClituMfuneral took place

i iu tine cut y yoelefilay afternoon, aara a

iioorxutuMOfi of a Virginia City (New.jj
pxpir, Jnceaael having been a menitier
of the Maaouic order, an it exmta among
tiio Mfiiigoliana. An American brast

taaaurl headed the )>roouiion, which wa*

en in| *?< I of Chinamen wearing badgea

and other ileeoraUouß deuotiug their
rank, whtln tu a largo eotered vehicle that
followed the in*ran were seated a nuni

tier of feiualo mufiicifill* a regular
Chinese band, iu (act. Tho iuatrum* it* j
were fiddles, guitar*, drtima, citnbala
aud gougft, -The nf'loe made bv the (to

bwttal mnftietane waa aueti that after j
they eanxo up aud jmaaed uot auother
note fmni the American trend was heard.
They gave their late brother a good
aetid-off. BoiiUid the native baud wagou

! eaiue a wagon loaded with r >aat pig and
j all tuauuar of good thliiga natalde and
drinkable h> lie left at the grave. Htripe

.) of pejatr pierced iu three places with
crtMM-eut-ahaj ed hol<- in rows of five

1 were strewn lev thousands along tho '
Whole route of the pronuamrm. The
Aiiierieaii* who or<>wded the line of

i marati?onlatde tierhariaua?eeauied to
' consider the whole Unng a sort of fame,
aud raUuu a jolly affair. A bevy of
I'iule eqiißwa standing at the corner of
C and Taylor street* laughed until the
tear* ran down their cheek# when the
Chinese band came along. These aini-fi
pie children of the desert donbtlees pot
theuiaelvee outside of ail the viands left

| i at tho grave of Ihe defunct aa soon as
, i the Mixedoa of evening novered the hill#.

Salkrtaa few a lib Tlaa.
, Par sous affiiclad wtlli rhoumali.ru often auf

fci for a Ufa tloic, tbear turturea lieum almost
' mthrtit remission The JoUrts and muada* of
' auoii aefor luaataa are lb eaoWt cuw ahaakiagly

cu*turlad suit drawn nut of ahag# To afford
them even Ismj-.rarx relief, the ordinary ran

I edir* oflrU |WoVe Utterly Uaffiess Huetstter a
, Mtotnach Init ora. on the uttlaw hand, laavouch-

ed by perauus whu have used It, tu be s genu

r Uie source of ret,af Itkeeps the Mood sue! hy
, pruiuutiug a regular habit of body, and ra
, > miivaa from it tmnurUiaw which, in the optnkin

of ail rational )ietbolcwta. originate this ago
Hiring cocn|ilaint and It# kindred malady, the
gout. Uealdea this, the bxUera remedies dts
. rdera uf the stomach, liver and narvea, tro

vent and eradicate intermittaot and raanrtteot
fever. jiroinoU epjMtit* end sleep and are
highly recsjiutnauxded hy jihyalrtari*aa a dean
able medlemai aUuniUi-t and totiic.

I H. Baldwin, of Monn* (My, Ittd,, write#
under dale of Inc. #d, 1W77 that bta wife ikaed

I fir fierce * Favorite Prescription with won-
i derful result# It effected bet entire onra, after

\u25a0ever* : phjalriaii*bed failed. TTe many Mm
liar Itit. r# jswttirety affirming that the Favor-

, ite P. xweripu-m had cared the dt-aeaea and
XT 11*k 111 maa t iwukw tu xrotnru induced l>r.

' pMarn- to sell it under a guarantee. Indies
, need no ginger submit to Uarlee* and painful

local treatment, a* lbs Favorite PreerrlpUon la

a aafe, aura and .needy cure. Hundreds who
> been bed rtddrn for veara have been re
stored to per fort health ly tt# u*e.

Tbe rk ant. ais for the exit of Imparities from
1 the ayMetii must he kept unobstructed or de

r l .orab.o oolaaaquancva will follow. X<r. Mott a
' Vegetable I.lver Fill*, bv reetr.nng the boweka to

an acttve ronfiKlou. act as e cleanser of all ihe
bodily fiaid*. Motaovor they reuoet tbe digee-

-1 Uvo and aaJLtlailve orn>nr Tigorou*. ronae
the hver, and purify the hitierv eecrrUon A*

r a cathartic they are infinite:* to he 1 (referred
to the blue ptll. hold hy

1 Catarrh ia the f.qemtitivr of r.inaurqptlon
conaurr j>ttou means < leafY Join per Tar Ctger-

i ettea are the cot* nummoa ae'. ee. pleaseat. ?-a-

fani owe for (alirrk AaUim*. CkUda and
Hoaisaiieea Puce 2' oeuts , eold by all drag
xlet* Vtadcd ou mcrijd of price by I.lrblg
Chetnmai do . t harcla* el , New Vork

hMl!nor a Illustrated H>. ol Objects for
' CbUdrrn. eonUiuuijt over 2OM engraving* of

every da* object* with their nam.*, roakfug the
etmpiee' ra"*t agtvw-ahie and effective mrttmd
fee U < p(( i.rrui.ajv tneUxxollao of chudteu

1 Price, id board. \u2666! 00. cloth. #1.50. Pauivaaeera
wanted 1 axe ASA alkcr 1118 Cbcevmtt at Phlta

r<n upwaruaoi tfiirtxy-.<ar* Mi- wlNcla-wr
KHjriONOHVMCr haa Uwo ueed for Mlladfwti
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John I*. Jonea liaa been re elected liultod
State* Senator hy the Nevada lagialelure.

Tho fetter committee liaa lmeu taking teatl

mony tu regard to tne Ixmlalaua electoral re-

turua. Thome* tl Kelly, who bad been Oof.
Kellogg a ineaaraigar. testified tliat ll*e nalliea

of laxvleer and Joff lion to the second art of

retain* hart tmeii forgeit tliat the forgery lu

the i awe of Joflrtoll had been ixjUiUilltod by U
IV Itiauchaid, a clerk In Kellogg a office and
thai Itlaiichard waadead

At a roomit executive aeealoii of the Henate a
tviumuiiloxlluu from boeretary Hliactuau eaa

prei-i uled allrsloii a Iwii"uumhel of resaooa

for the reutoval of Messrs. Arthur aud Cornell
from the Now Vork nut'iu house, aud Mooat'ir
Coukllog made a ajtooch defeodlug thaou and

denouncing the admiulaUatlotl. I'jsNl Seliatrs
Cookllug a motion the cotumuiucation x*ai re-

ferrexl t" the committee on coalmen*.

The meuiorial eerx ioee held by oogreee iu

the Hall of Uooreeoulaltv-e. In honor of llie

late J'rxifeeeor Henry, eo. lelary of the Month
aoiilau llielttute, sore atteodrat bv the ITeal-
.lent and cabinet, a.q.reme oourt JUtgea. both

house* of toug leas end many IhxiU.lgurela

After an ojsxulhg jaayer hy It James McC-iah.
of I'rtiiceluh oollege, addressee were delivered
hv Vice 1 reaidrhl W (Mr Wotmler reed
log Uie a Ureas of hot.at or Itamihi, of Maioe,
who sae uliahle h. he j.reaerill Meuebw With

ere I'rofoeeore tirey, of Herxard a;it Itogota,
of IkMiuii , llei'teaeulaUx ea tialAolJ, eud Ioi,

of New Vork, aiol lieueral Sherman.
The commissioner of jieoelooa eetimelee lhal

the hilt I'Seaed by the Houae aud Ser*te lo pay
arrears of jieuaiotia will require \u2666 JU.OOO.UOO U>

Jiay such arreare. lho bill provides Uial ail

pensions which have Keen granted under the

general law tegulaliug jieneiooe, or wlift-h may
liuieafnr he grauied. Ui OUUeeqOeaoS of death

xvhich urlgmaieil in the ruitJ Hlatee service
during ttie rebellion, or lu conaequeoe of

wound* received or * dleeaee i-uuue iel Ui

atich nerx Ice, ahail begUi ffum xhe .late of death
or discharge

Koreljf-. News

C-.nndt ratio eicltement has been ci.atrd
thn ujjbout <ienuaijv hy l'rtooe Human a a Un
to limit the frees torn of debate in the rierman
jaulltninnt. jiruri.tiug fur the punishment of
lueixit-ere who make apeeches offeualv# tu the

majority, aud making ila |mel offeitae t<u the
j.icea to publish a e|<eerh which haa been oe*i

atired.
'J'lie Hrtlsh tr'-q>a have oocujHed Candakar,

the oajatal of Afghanletan a fortified city con-
taining about 100,000 inhabitants.

Ttie JIOJJO a loug circular against socialism,
oommautam and iiihiiiaoui haa bran joihiiehed.

The 111vary of the ihruingham and Midland
liieUlul*. al lUrmiugbam, I-ugland, number
lug *xo,(aki xolumee aud containing Ihe finest
collection Of work# relating lo Hhakeapeare In

ihe world, waa deeirvyed by fir*, ouly a few

bouka eacapmg the flame.
Fifty-eight miners are rejK.rted b. have been

killed bx mi exjiloeloti In a colliery at Polity-
pruld Vta.es.

M. l.oUta Joseph Marlet haa been -.acted

prtaident of the trench n nal<

I'reaktt ut MacMahou has jtarxtoued l .aOn im

pttsoiivd French communists.

A bridge acrtra# tho river Arda, in Turkey,
brx.ku dowu. prwiptlaliiig a ralilcad train into
Uie aster A llusaleii general, several other
.'filed, and tero haudred (Olvatea xaere reported
drowned.

At Hreoou Mills Uulai io, a Mia. Walker aud-
deulv dr. pjo-d dead. Iter le-Uolhed. Kdward
Ooumn*, hearlug of her death cut hla throat,
and Miaa Walker* mother, ou aweing her
daughter a corpeo, aleu Jropped dead

Twenty person* were killed by a railroad
oollietou thirty miles from Hi Petersburg,
lI*MX

l OMIIKKMIOKtLMl MM AMV.

Maaare.

Mrwaie Kernan atxl < otikiing of New Turk,
presented a resolution of the Nsw Vork Slate
senate remciiatratiug against the j>a*aage of
the tall to rorgaiilre ihe army, ir at Icaet
thai (*dun of it forbidding lh< manufartura
of arm. a! Uie ajasnala of xhe t'niled Males.
I.aid on the table The Indian appnqxna
tl u btU waa (.aased AdjourtK-t after all exe-
cutive session

A reaotutioxi of reejwet far Ihe late iUqwe-
isulaUvs fi-liMabar was adopted, and a com
initios was appointed to arrange for thefxroeral

A large number of pr-l.txoue ware presented
farotiug the ; aasage of ihe bill granting ar-
rears of )>etiaions. aid Mr. Tdmuud* called
attention to the fact that cia.ni agamte had
sent out circnlara rt*|nesting persona to jvecare

Mgualuivxs to such jdtl'ona Mr. Hows re-
jaded a bill for a building for the Cotgftes-
atonal library The hillftw the orecUuu of a
National muarnci hoitding was passed. Ttie
Menele then look a reoes- until *J 50 r. nr., and
on i eaaM rutUrig proceeded to tne it. use of
llsjircweiitativsa to aUa-nd the f-iuerml of Mr.
Schleicher.

Mr. Ilavta, of West Virginia, made a ape?ch
lu anjrport of hla roeuiulloti direcUng the com
mttta-e on agncuttnre to conaider tbs anbjsc-
and re norl what the general govt rtimeul ongtit
to do to advance agricnllurai uiharsata . .The
roei of tits day a> sj>etit over the bill to rs
viae the patent laws, several amendments lot
hmtig offered. Adjouruad.

The Senate ooufsreuor Committee on tbs
military academe appropriation HI! subrntttsd
a report, which waa ad. tied, and the bill waa
then passed Mr. Voorhm* aubmiUod a rwso-
Inlku, which was ail >jaed. lnatnictlug the In-
dian committee to investigate the rwceut twoaj*

of t'hrvcwines from f'.d ltoh<t*on sod rwj*>rt
to the Stuala. Adjourned after en executive
seen. <u

Mr Wlndom ofleretl a resolution which waa
laid over al hi. request, jruv; ting for Uis ap-
jKaatmet t of a committee of as Ten. to inqmre
luto the expedience of encouraging "hy all
just ant t>roj>sr method-. the jmrtialmigration
of ooiorsal Jaeraona from those Mataaa and COti

grssanaial dial net* where they are not altoe ed
to frwlv and jieactably v.one tee and sojoy
Uu-if r n-i 'ui . right*aa AnisncaiinU/sua,
ItiUi * h Mai. a- may desire to receive them
and will protect tliem in -aid rights nr Into
auch rixrrttory or Istrili.riea of the i' uitsai
Male* aa tuay he providoxl for thair tlaeani
'xvcujiaUou.' The bill granting arrearages
of jxenaion* amounting to \u26662MNKl,(*ifi Wa-

paesr.) an.l went to the President Adjourned
after an executive session.

Mr. Seuisbnry offered a king resolution call-
ing njxui the secretary of the treasury for tn-
formatliNX In regard to Hie oom(<enaalion jiald
to hkuksra. aymnoatea Anna and Itidmduala
iu negotiating lbs sale of hoods since ifxSi.
and ale< tn regard to xrmrioua other matters
ooiwinrUal with the Ananctal cijieraUofia of the
gnvenimeut. Mr. Mornll objected, and. con-
sequently. the resolution was laid aa V Mr.
Wallace mjuioited that he and Mr. ilayard he
exrnaed from further aervlce on the Teller In-
vestigating eoounrtee. and after some diet-ua
ston the re)nest waa granted. Adjourned

\u25a0 leasee.

A report fr>w the foreign re.atiou# commit-
tee was received touching Ihe death of lUq<re-
aentative Hcblelcher. directing the jxayment of
the remainder of hla aalanr aa a member of the
Forty-fifth Congress to lite bereaved family,
and requesting the next Congress to make a
similar appropriation cf bis aalarv aa a member
of the Forty-sixth Cougreea. The report was
unanimously aioptrvl.and the Fionas took a

rervsa after which the fnneval semes# over
Mr. Schleicher a body were performed hy the
chaplain of the House, insisted by the chaplain
of the Senate

A resolution wa* adopted directing the ootu-

mic. e ..a appropriations t< make an appropri-
ation for the payment of the widow of in*late
A. H. William*(if the amount of hi" salary for

ttM r.-u.ain.ter of the aeaaion The cvxnfer-
ru v rt p.xrt ou ttie military academy apprnprt-
at.o I til!xv* agreed to. Tne B|sk-V filled
>snoii- x-arancl-s m imeirU'es and then the
House adjourned

Mr. Wood, of N.-1. Vork. chairman of the
committee on waxs and nieaaa. reported tiack
the kill authorising Ihe issue of cerutiealea of

deposit in aid of refunding the public debt.
The billauthorize* tbo a*-retry of the treasury
lo laane in exchange for lawful tnoney of the
Dotted Htaie- .- 'rtuicaUw of depoait of the de-
nomination of tl". Iw-artiig infereat at the rate
of three )<cr cent-, and convertible al any tune,

with accrued internet, into fxxur |*r cr-nt bonds,
and direct- tliat the moixev so rxxceived sliall
to* apjilied ontv ti the (>a vjaent of the 3 20

twHid* Mr. Kelby, of Pennaylvatiia. aub-
mttted an amendment so a* to make the cer
nficab" convrrtibh. xnln a.-erned Intcnat.
after six months, tub. lawful ieonev. and at I
anv time into Hie f "ir per cent, U>nd*. Mr.
Wood explained and adxorahd the measure,
aa did Mr tiartinld and Mr. Chittenden ; but tt

waa opposed by Mr-ara Kailev. Hulier and

Hewett, who argued that it wa- not iu the la-
ter eats of the wiirkmgnieii. a* claimed ov its
supporter*. After s long illioxic, Mi. Eeliey'a
amendment w rejm-Uid at to 131?as waa
oue off. red by Mr. llnrchani. The Moueo, iu

pursuance'of a previous agreement, took a re-
eeaa nnlil evetnrg. At the evening session the
i-srtifiiwte of deposit btUxvaa )<as-id tiy a vole
of 117 yeas to 72 naw. Mr Wi>d then report-
ed Uie bill making greenback* receivable for
custom* dues, and this tori wa* paaaed, afte-
U jug onpoaed l-v Mr. ti*rfwtd. Adjourned.

The 011 l authorizing tiia secretary of the

troaaiiry lo exchange four per cent, tmnda for
uncalled five-twenties waa passed without e di-
vision iuthe exeauig exercise# in memory

of Trof Joseph Heurv were bold in the hall of
the House and aitsmled by both branches of
Ootigiess.

Nerxc* and Xoiw".
NowspftptT writora arc commenting

cxtcnfiivcly upon (he nptofir of citirs.
They any tliut nature hn jirowded the
eye with a coutrtvauce for protecting
itself nguiuht linpieftefttit niglita, and one
liaa only to hold his nose in cotuiug in
oontfiet. with anything diaagreefible to
the oltaetorieft. Meanwhile the ears
atftnd open like ojxen doora that cannot
be nhut. All sorte of racketa, from the
bella of the pe.ldlera to the sharp clank-
ing of the cars of the elevated railroad,
rap on the ear-drum. It haa beeu uug-
geetod that if Ediaun or somebody oonld
invent Mime kind of a eontrivanee to lie
worn over the earn that wonld take up
all thooe discordant aonnd-vreves aud
arrange them into concord and ninsic,
life in onr oitien might be made more
tolerable. Dr. E. R. Footc'* Health
Month!v.
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